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SEVEN FJ1IAIR MINORS, MARTYRS.

Five Franciscan missionariesbaving glorified God by mar-
tyrdor n M orocco in 1220, on tho l6th of January, sovor ot,'er
zealous priestsof the saine order sai led to Africa the yoar fol lov-
ing w'ith the same view ot'an nounci ng Christ to the Mallomotans.
Their names wore Daniel the provincial of' Calabria, Samuel,
Atigelus, Dorninus, Leo, Nichola2, and itugolin. Arriving at,
Ceuta, they preached threo days in thc buberb of the city,
whieh wvas inhabited by Christians; aller which they went
into the town, and preached Christ also to the infidels. Th~e
populace hearing thEn, immeciately took tire, covered. them.
with mire and tilt h, and etivried them. before theit, king, whose
namne wvas Mahcmet. Frorn their rough habits and shorn heads,
ho took thern for madmeh, but sent them to the governor of
the town. . By him, after a long exaniination; they wero -re-
nianded to the king, who condomneil them to be boheaded.
They suffered with groat joy 'n the 1221, on the lOth of Octo.
ber; but aro commemorated in the Rioman Martyrology onk
lie 13th.

PROGIRESS.

The progrcqs of Catholie journalismn or Catholic reading
may well, ire think, ho called true progress. WVe are delight,
ed to notice tha. Ca-th<ilics are makirig headwvay in this direc-
tion and are patronizing a gond niimber of 0atholic papors-
which may pride themsolves of their respectable appear-ance
and intoresting itolunfiàs. Thus 'vo have the » Oatholic Review"
N. .- The IlCathotie Récord" Lbondon, Qnt.-Theb' Irish CIa-
nadian" aid'Thoe 1"17Ëae Wýitn6is" Montreal, and other îveeldy
ishoots,. Of sorne o? these ton mrineh gond cannot be said, ire
mention in piti-tienlar the agcnilicent "-Gatholie Review" of
N. Y. Th~1e -1True WVitness"' is constantly inerea-r.ing iu circu-
lation and it desoerves credit'for plaeing its 'eight-large pagesa
such ta loir figure, subsoribers to -,The ýVi,-c got it for-

-~The <'ie . Daily, "The 1-vèning'(Post" is a grand sue-
4eOS, it stands alone a-s au English Catholie IDaily, vietorlous


